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CLEANS PURE

Never buy coffee in an open bin,
Dut always that in an air-tig- ht tin:
Grind just before using in vouV own tfiTtl,

And the T. & T. brand will fill the bill.
COfirES

ON Aflffi-Tfl- HT TDM
Don't taka NO from your grocer but insist on a trial can.
That will brin it.

Thomson &. Taylor Spice Co.,
CHICAGO.

A SURE MEDICINE.

EiXMOK, Va., Deo. 81.

I bar bfen muttering from female weak-lie- s

for four yearn, and have taken many
medicine, but Wins of Card u I and M'ack-Draug- ht

liave done more for ma than any-
thing else.

MRS. CAROLINE EVANS.

It is a mistake to take any and every kind cf medicine when you are
Sick. There is dancer in it. Most of tiie called cures for " female
weakness" do nothing more than deaden the rain temporarily, and when
the effect ears away the patient is weaker and sicker than before. It is
never wise to take chances. Y u have only one lite, and that is dear and
precious. If you have any pain, acho. disorder or weakness in the femi-

nine organs, nothing will help you like Wine of CarduL It helps do
aav with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy, and
modules the pains of childbirth; recovery is rapid and future health is
assured. The Wine is purely veg
etable, being made of herbs whose
medicinal properties act directly
upon the organs of womanhood.
It is a long-trie- d remedy, and has
rrunv vears of success behind it It
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I of our lueiTirine ami a ft. paira Krr Hook
recipe are aunxi of the rca.oiu
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Cure Ibe very won't eao la.
KlUut-- r dl.'ac- - Send for proof of It.

z an fi your ymrim. in-- . Ivf I It mail on receipt of rrlc. 3.t rrnll
AMrm Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO..

JOnX M. PABIDOK.

Shop 419 St.
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Tfe i4re Bus
All the

Now is the time to haTe your
'walls freshened with bright,
clean paper, ho that it will
le a to receive your
fricuds thia fall when they
come to see you. Scarcely
any and so quickly
done by

ADAMS PAPER CO..
S10. 312. 314 TWENTIETH ST

LADIES' ABVISOIT DEPAITMIIT. 1
W t I

direction. v..ri, fpTlngr Trm.toni,
aXt'lMry l't, ThkCHATT 4K004aA

-

trenttnjr aU e wlu S uNcrllcnt
by you bouM write u.

rntliat!nn. ll.tda-be- . I.iver nod
(ituurantm It. rite u alxi:t

by drnrnil, or inrnt
SI.OO.

HEXKT A. FAKIDOK.

& SON,
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is sure. Why take chance medicine when you can get sure medicine?

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.
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anal
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J "amusements!

Scenery in abundance, transforma-
tions, visions, thunder, lightning.
rain and snow, an up-to-da- te c 3m- -
pany and the cleverest written com-dv-lran- ia

erer launched for public
approval, is what Jule Walters prom
ises his audience at Harper s theatre
tomorrow evening. Hopper
Was Side Tracked," the title which
Mr. Walters has chosen for his latest
venture, resembles that of his for-
mer success, but it ends there. The
new play is said to be by far the fun-
niest of all his undertakings. IIow
Hopper Was Side Tracked" is not a

play, neither is the dramatic
story related in a series of Ion"; winded
speeches, and judging the maimer in
which couieteiit critics have dealt
with the play itself, Mr. Walters and
his upport,the attraction no doubt
merits the recognition it has already
attained.

The concerts of Sousa and his band
are always welcome events of the
season in the tri-citi- es, and always
mean brilliant anil appreciative audi-
ences. The programs presented are
always strong in quality, most liberal
in quantity and arranged with fault-
less taste. Nature has given John
Philip Sousa an artistic temperament,
grace and intelligence, as well as a
subtle magnetism that appeals to
both eye and heart. No matter whose
work he is conducting, the capability
to do justice is amply proved. His
knowledge of instrumentation is thor-
ough, and in his band arrangements
Sousa never permits over-elaborati-

or inconsistent coloring. The Sousa
band, under Mr. Sousa's direction,
will be heard in a single grand con-
cert at the Hurtis opera bouse Sunday
evening. In his choice of supporting
artists Mr. Sousa has always been
particularly fortunate, and on the
present tour he has much satisfaction
in presenting two accomplished young
women, who have already won dis-
tinguished honors as singer and vio- -
liniste, respectively. Miss Maud
Kcese Davies, soprano, has a charm
ing, clear, lluxible and cultivated
voice, while Miss Dorothv Hovle
though young in years, has been
hailed as the best of the women vio
linistss of the day.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE

Or Are Yonr 'erves Fidgety?
This is not au impudent question

You would pav vour doctor 50 cents
or f I to ask vou the same thing with
a few more questions, and think it all
ri";ut.

We ask the question, charge noth-
ing, then sell you a box of Morrow's
Kid-ne-oi- ds for half a dollar, and let
you get over it. There is no remedy
on the market which strikes the blow
at nervousness and backache as does
Morrow's Jvid-ne-o'n- ls. They are hot
a nerve duller, either, but a nerve
strengthener. lie ware of nerve dul-
ler. They contain some strong nar
cotics which braces you up now and
leaves vou worse tomorrow. Kid-n- e

oids destroy the germ that is killing
the nerves, and the nerves turn back
anil grow strong again. When you
have pain in your head, back, limbs
and IkjiI v you may dejend upon it that
something is radically wrong Willi
vour nefves.

Miss Lizzie Johnston, 313 Filmore
street, sa-s- : "I have been in very
bad condition with kidney trouble; it
was impossible for me to sleep and I
;ot verv little rest day or night. I
was extremely nervous and had a se
vere pain across the small of in v back
My most alarming and annoying
symptom was a very excessive and
frequent discharge of the secretions
of the kidnevs, which were in a very
unhealthy condition. I doctored for
a year or more with physicians and
was constantly growing worse. I
took a numlier of different kinds of
patent medicines aud kidney pills.
some for months without neglect, but
nothing I could get would do me any
lasting good until I got Morrow's
Kid-ne-oi- ds at I rank Nadler & Co. s
drug store, which I had read alout.
I took them for a few weeks and the
good they did me was simply won-
derful.

'I think every one who is suffering
with kidney trouble should stop ex-

perimenting with doctors and patent
medicines and take Morrow's Kid-n- e-

oids. Jiecause they will cure."
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are vellow tab

lets (not pills) and cureall kidney ail
ment, nervousness, sleeplessness, etc.
They are put up in wooden boxes which
contain euougli tablets for about two
week's treatment. They are for sale
by all first-cla- ss druggists or mailed
by the manufacturers ou receipt of
price, 5U cents.

John Mokkow & Co., Chemists.
Springfield, Ohio.

For salebv M. F. liahnseu, dru;r;rist.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will lie reived at

the city clerk's office. Rock Island.
111., until Monday. Nov. 7, at 5
o'clock p.'ni.. for the purpose of light
ing the citv iv electricity.

Specifications on lile at the citv
clerk's ollice.

A. D. Hl-eix- City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111, Oct. 2'J, isUS.

Hard Coal Market.
Antbrao e coal, all sizes, delivered

at f 6..-- 0 per ton, for immediate de-

livery. E. G. Fkazek.

No matter how long vou have had
the cough; if it hasn't already devel-
oped into consumption. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup will cure it. For
sale uv Marshall 6c k isher.

So-I- k- liae for Fifty Ceaita.
GcsrantAeid Lnhaeen haltit rmw maJra wftnlr

nana swung, blovl pure. 60c, SI. AU uroggaKav

UNDER CHATTEL MORTGAGE.
Baseball Property to Be Disposed of

Probable Pare baser.
The amphitheatre and fence at the

Kock Island baseball part will ij dis
nosed of next Saturdav under a c'tat
tel mortgage held bv Horst Peter
son, the building contractors. An
agreement has been entered into be
tween Louis H. Sal.niann, L. G. Eddy
and Henry W. Horst for the purchase
of the material, their plan being to
renew the lease and allow the park to
remain intact with a view to renting
it for baseball and other athletic and
sporting purposes.

It is very evident, to judge from
expressions daily heard upon the
streets, that Kozk island desires a
continuation of the national, game
next season, and it only remains for
the proter effort to be put forth in
order to secure it. The directors of
the local association have been dis
cussing wavs and means, and Tresi
dent M. 11. Sexton has announced his
intention of calling a meeting in or
der to definitely determine what it ia
proposed to do. as it is necessary that
some action be taken soon in order
that the city be ready to take a hand
in the meetins of league managers
that will in all probability be held
alout the first part of. the year.

Thomas J. Hickev, of St. Joe, Mo.,
although his town is identified with
the Western league, is still looked
upon as the executive head of the

estern association, and, of course.
will be expected to make the lirbt olli- -
cial move.

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.
Henry and Florence Jefferson Convicted

of Petty Larceny.
The trial of the two Flvnns and Ed

Peterson contiuues to occupy the at
tention of the court.

Henry and Florence Jefferson, the
colored couple, were found guilty of
petty larceny by a jury yesterday
afternoon, the verdict being returned
after several hours' deliberation
They were indicted for robbery, and
hence escape the penitentiary, lhe
JelTersons claim to be man aud wife.
The crime of which they stand con-
victed was committed at the Owl sa-

loon on Seventeenth street, the vic
tim, Jesse Holmes, a member of the
Ottawa police force, coming here to
attend the State Liquor Dealers' con-
vention. Holmes admitted on the
witness stand that he had imbibed
rather freely of corn juice on the day
of the robbery, evidently for the pur
pose of showing that he was not such
an easy mark to the wiles of the light-finger- ed

gentry when in possession of
bis normal equilibrium. lhe dusky
woman enjra;el him in conver
sation, and suddenly, as if by magic
the sheckels disappeared from his
pockets.

Mary Elizalieth Gamble (nee Mc-Maho-n),

of Moline, has instituted di
vorce proceedings. She charges her
husband, Silas Gamble, to whom she
was married Aug. 25, 1892, with
cruelty, alleging that she was com-
pelled to leave him last July on ac-

count of his ill treatmont of her.
She asks for the restoration of her
maiden name and alimony.

Kallroad Notes.
Traveling Freight Agents J. M.

Whitford. of the M.. K. & T., at St.
Louis, and F. T. Megan, of the Erie
Despatch, and General Ageut W. L.
Ross, of the I. I. I., at Steator, were
callers in the city yesterday.

H. P. Custer, cashier at the Bur-
lington, is recovering nicely from his
sickness.

Charles Tage. the former Kurling-to- n

switchman, is to have another
operation performed oil his limb,
which is troubling him again.

River Rlplets.
The Winona was in and out.
The Pilot brought down two barges.
The Pathfinder and- - Johu II. Doug

lass went north.
The staire of water at the Rock Isl

and bridge at 6 a. in. was 2.80, and
stationary; the temperature at noon
45.

.Notice to Contractors.
Sealed rronos:ila will be received at

the citv clerk's office. Rock Island,
III., until Monday, Nov. 7. 1898, at 5
o'clock p. m., for constructing the
improvement ordered by an ordinance
entitled as follows:

"An ordinance for the improve
ment of Forty-fourt- h street in the
citv of Rock Island, state of Illinois.
from the south line of Railroad ave
nue to the north line of Fourteenth
avenue, and on Sixth avenue from
the east line of Forty-fourt- h street to
the west line of Forty-fourt- h street
running south."

And for furnishing all the materials
and doing the work according to the
plans and specifications on hie at the
citv clerk's office.

Blank bids will be furnished on ap
plication.

Ivtch bid must be accompanied ov a
certified check in the sum of five hun-
dred (500) dollars on some Rock Isl-
and bank, payable to the order of the
mayor of said --city, which shall be-

come forfeited to said city in case the
bidder shall fail to enter into contract
within ten (10) days after the award-
ing of said contract, with approved
sureties to execute the work lor the
price mentioned In his bid and ac
cording to the plans and sjiecitica- -
tions in me event that the contract
shall le awarded to him.

Rock Island, III., Oct. 25, 1898.
A. D. Hi-EsiN- City Clerk.

Overcome evil with good. Over
come yonr coughs and colds with One
Minute Cough Cure. It is good. Chil-
dren cry for it. It cures croup, bron
chitis, pneumonia, grippe and all
throat ana tune diseases. 1. ii.
Thomas, A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahn- -
sen, druggists.
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2 Dill DIT Akin DCW Jg ruur..
There will be services in the vari-

ous churches tomorrow as follows:
Trinity Episcopal, corner of Sixth ave-

nue and Nineteenth street. Rev. R. F.
Sweet. S. T. D.. rector Mo'ning prayer
and sermon at 10:4S a. m. Ce'et a ion at 12 m.
feucday school at 0:15 a. m. At the iro ninit
service the rector will read the pastorl letter
from the bouse of bishops. Uvea lraj er adsermon at 7:M p. m.

Trinity Kpiseopai. corner of Fourth
avenue and Seventh street, Kev. ft. F. Sweet.
S. T. D.. rector. Even song acd Sunday
school at S 30 p. m.

St. Jeph s Roman Catholic, corner
of Second avenue and Fourteenth street. Kev.
Thomas Mackin. dean and pa, tor. Mam at S a.
m. and 130 a. ra. Vespers at I p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic. Twentv-eiKbt- u

aud F.fth avenu. Kev. J. F. Loclcney.
pastor. Mass at 8 and 0::W a. m. unJy

school at i p. in.; vespers at 7.30 p. m .

St. Marys German Cathouo, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twentv-seoon- street.
Rev. Bernard Baak. pastor. Mass at 8 a. m.
andlu:30p. m. Vespers at S p. m. Sunday
school at 2:30 p.m.

uerman Lutheran, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Fifth avenue. Rev. C. A.
Mennlcke pastor. Services at 10 a. wi. ni
T:30 p m. Pretchiog' in Knrlisb in the evenln?
by Kev F. Berg, of Bearostown. sunuay
BhMl at 2:30 n. m.

Graee Enellsh Lutneran. corner of
Fortv-fourt- h street and Seventh avenue. Rev
Joseph Murphy pastor, bervlces at 10:46
m. na ami 7:30 n. m.

Swedish Lutheran, corner of Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue, Kev. Carl
E. Slatt, pastor. Services at 10:30
and 7:A) n m. SundftV school at 3 O. m

Zion Swedish Lutheran. 4&2S Seveata
avenue. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m
Sunday school at 6:30 a. m.

German Evangelical. Ninth street between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. Theo. F. Krue--
ger, pastor: services at 10 a. m. and 7.30 p.
SunduT school at 2 D. m.

First Baptist, corner of Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Kev. canton K. aayior --n
O.. cantor. Services at l'l:4.i a. m. and 7:30
d. m. Morning subject. "Joy Abidinir:" ever
iur. Wherein Are lhe Churches to Klame fo-th- e

of the Many Up n the
Ho-js- e ol (iodr ' Suudav eobool at a. tn
S. J. Woodin. superintendent. B. Y. P. U
at 8:45 p m. Top c. "T ue Religion." Lead
er. J. S. Freeman. Junior Lniouat ":30 p m.

Free Swedish mission, curucruf ICievoQba
street and Fifth avenue. Sundav school at 3
p. m. Services at 3:30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Thursday at M p. m.

Emanuel Baptist. 447 Forty-fourt- h street.
Rev. t!. W. W'oodrulT, pastor. Preaching at
7:S0 p. m. Suuday school at S p. in. ii. V. P.
U. at 8 D. m.

Second Baptist. Second avenue. Rev.
Wilson, pastor: services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 n. m.

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty-firs- t
street and Fifth avenue.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth avenue and
Nineteenth street. Kev. C. O. McUtiuooh
pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. aad 7:3. p. m
Morning subject, The adorable jvarne
evening. "The Principle of Divine Judgment.
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Junior League at
2:30 p. m. rp worth League 8:30 p. m

Uerman Metboaut. corner of aiztn ave.n
and Fourteenth street. Kev. F. L I.ilzroilt
pastor: services at 10:15 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Sunday school at 9:15 a in . J. J. Hcli,'. super
Dennte"dent EDWorth League at t.

African Methodist, Fourteen: h street and
Fourth avenue. Kev. C. H. Thomas, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. bun
dav school at 12:30 p. m.

nnuilicisPrMhnvniii nnmAr filTlllltt
third street and Seventh avenue. Kev. W. S.
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:15 a m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at U:30 a- - m.
Young people's meeting at 8:45 p. m.

Central Presbyterian, Secoud avenue, be
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Rev
Ira VV. Allen, Jr., pastor. Services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday schiol al:laa. m.
Young peonie s melting at 6:40 p. m.

United Presbyterian. Thlra avenue and
Fourteenth street, Kev. 1. L. McNary. pas
tor. Se: vices at 1:4 a. m. nil :. p.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. ni. Young People s
meeting at t:4. p. m.

Aiken Street Cnapel, Presbyterian, South
Rock Island, Itev. 1. VV. Allen. Jr., pastor: Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. ni. Services every Tuesday
at 7:30 d. in- -

South Park Chapel, Presbyterian, Elm street
and fifteenth avenue, Kev. W. S. Marquis,
pastor; sunuay suuooi at ;;: p. m.

Memorial Christian. Kev. T. W. Grafton, pas
tor, at i:.-- a. m. ami 7:3U p.
Morning subject. 1 he Love f Chris-- even
iug." Contribution of the Methodist I 'hurrh lo
Hummi Progress." Sunday school at 0:15
a m. l . P. S. C. E. at 6 45 u. m.

Twenty-nint- h Street Sunday Sun-tot- Chris
tian, Seventh avenue and Twenty-nint- h street.
Rev. T. W. Ciraf ton, pastor. Sunday school at
X :vj p. m. t;nan-- B is. Wang. in. sunerinte-.aen- t

Miss tta Tanner. secretary. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at :4o.

Salvation Army Barracks. 15M Second av
enue, services as follows: Knee drill at 7
a. in., holiness meeting at 10:30a. m., chris
tians' meeting at 3 p. m., salvation meeting at
:jo p. m.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. Twenty

third street between Seventh and Ninth ave
nvies. Services at I0:4d a. ni. and 7::d p. ni.
Morning subject. "Mori a s uud immcrials
evening, "lir.ekiah Restores the Feast
of t'ui arned Bread." Sunday school fo!
lows the morning service. V edncsd.y
evening meeting at 7:30. Heading rooms open
every aiternoon. except sunc.y. rrom 2 to 4.

Y. M. C. A. Building, corner of Third avenue
and Nineteenth street. Services at 3:30
p. m.

I.aiw r Day Saints, services al Odd Fellows'
hall; preaching at 3 p. m. by r 1 1 r John Patter
son, oi ivewanee. bunday school at p. m.

The Surprise of AIL
James Jones, of the dm? lirra of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speak
nig ol Dr. King s New Discovery, says
that last winter his wile was attacked
with la grippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into hasty con
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
it, he took a liottle home, and to the
surprise of all she liegan to get lietter
from first dose, ami half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial lMittles at Harta & Ullcmet'er'a
druir srore.

A coujrh is not like a fever. It
does not have to run a certain course.
Cure it quickly and effectually with
One Minute Cough Cure, the let rem
edy for all ages, and for the most
severe cases. We recommend it be
cause it's good. T. 11. Thomas, A. J.
Kiess and M. Jr. Iiahnsun, druists.

Hundreds of lives saved every vear
by having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
in the house just when it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, : cuts.
woiukis ot every sort, lor sale by
Mai shall & Fisher. ,

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

PosmvrXY rrv.x a i.Ncrnnu Llwaaea faillncM .mitf . I...rj... i i -
- - flTl a num by sbww and

7,T 'i7 and n duicr"--VI tiuna. lh.r quickly aod
I y rrt.,rt Lmt ViiaIHj lajiVVW otu jour x and nt a nu-- i iir

prevent IrjAsnitr
If takm in Hum TMrwa

--SrViVS "y (IKK whereiTv mil M hcr fil. iMUmni
havtn? tlw cnnin-- i Ami liKT.rrs. lura enrM
ttMnMaods auJ wll cur I'm. W rtw roHl. wnun
rnaraiitM- - t rTflr-- a cum It ari cm or refm.fl UM
tantn. pnc- - 5o Ir Tjm. ' r x pkum
(fail treMoienti f .r . fit man. In p s.a wrapjxaT,
spun rorrijit of pnen. circular Xrcou AJdr.-- .

AJAX REMEDY CO.. "ccIXiu
Vnr m. In Rnct- - bV John BeUZStOB

and Marshall A Fisner, druf u.ta. 1
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"Gold Dust Gold
But no Battle

One of the most convincing proofs of the really

excellence of TJk
US

is the unwillingTiess of
tr fVox.r arctrtfiinor 1sP! -
i- -" -.--- & -
obtainable for a time.
other kind. When all

.1remains tnat oatue rvx is so gooa so tnorougniy
good and satisfying, that nothing else can take its
place.

emember the name
when you buy aain.
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CIDust everywhere:

Ax to chcwl 1" c
troa,o

i. i" f 3 plo
those who have chewed it o,vn if RAttle Ax it not

They do not want any V- oil

.
is said and done, the fact ri1 .1 11 --I'
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Thought
It will give you when ypu see
the prices that we have placed
on our Library Tables, Leath-
er Sofas and Chairs, and our
superb Book Cases. Literary
men and students find our
large Topped Library Tables
most convenient. You can se-

cure plenty of library comfort
from our rich stock of Library
Furniture at small cost.

1802 Second
Avenue.

Lives in a house that has
good plumbing. If the
plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is
anything the matter with
the pipes in your house
send'for us.

112.114 West
Seventeenth Street.
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ENNETT'S
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Healthy
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